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ew CedarvillJ ~'Baptist College has lovely administration buildin
g 
. men's dorm, which Cleveland location did not afford . 
. . . a modern, well-stocked library building 
Pagg Ei h t 
Miracle 
at Cedarville 
I T's A :rvrrRACLEl" with this heart-felt ejaculation, one delegate to the annual 
meeting swnmed up his reaction to an 
amazing bit of news he had just heard -
and unconsciously spoke for thousands of 
other independent Baptists across the 
country. 
To what was he referring? To what is 
by now probably not news to most of our 
readers - the thrilling story of God's pro-
vision of a new home for the Baptist Bible 
Institute of Cleveland. 
"B.B.I.," as it has been familiarly known, 
is one of the five Baptist educational 
institutions approved by the General As-
sociation of Regular Baptist Churches. 
\,Vhile these cooperating schools are at1-
tonomous institutions, in no ense operat-
ing "under the control" of the GARBC, 
thousands of us have come to think of 
them as "our" school . 
This month a small army of consecn;i.ted 
young people march forth from these five 
schools to man our pulpits, to swell the. 
ranks of our approved and cooperating mis-
sion agencies. They are "our" young peo-
ple - and we thank God for them and 
for the schools that have so effectively 
prepared them for the Ma ter's service. 
aturally, the member of our Regular 
Baptist family aero s the land are usually 
most interested in the schools near them, 
or those which they or their friends have · 
attended. 
But Regular Baptists everywhere re-
joice at this time with the administration, 
faculty and student body of B.B.I. of 
Cleveland in the new Cedarville Baptist 
College and Bible Institute. 
When we said, above, that the account 
of God's provision of this new property 
was a "thrilling story," we meant il 
Briefly put, this is it: 
Since it forming in 1942, the Baptist 
Bible Institute of Cleveland has occupied 
class rooms in the educational building 
of Hongh Avenue Baptist Church. A large, 
residence has erved as girl ' dormitory 
and dining room. There was no dormitor) 
for the young men. 
As the school grew, a committee wal 
appointed to look for suitable property 
Some time elapsed, and still no suitablf 
property was secured. Then Pastor Jamei 
Jeremiah of Emmanuel Baptist Churd 
in Dayton, Ohio, brought news of a col· 
lege in Cedarville ( near Dayton) offerec 
for sale on most unusual terms. 
The committee investigated, found nim 
buildings in good repair on fifteen acre 
of beautiful campus. The one question ii 
the minds of all ( as one member of th, 
committee phrased it) was "What'3 th, 
catch?" 
Cedarville had been chartered as a lib 
ral arts college in 1887, started in 1897 
Originally affiliated with the Reforme, 
Presbyterian Church, it passed in 1928 int 
the hands of an independent board. Th 
churches supporting the school had begu 
to merge with the other Pre byteria 
denominations, and consequently suppo 
and enrollment had dwindled. 
THE BAPTIST BuLLETI 
Now the ·chool fac..:e<l two alternatives : 
11 the college property to liquidat th 
operating d ficit for the year - or transfer 
owner hip to a group tha t would pay th e 
debt and continue to run the school. 
A. a relea from B.B.I. of Clevelan<l 
put it: 
"It wa the propo al of th Cedarville 
College Trustees tha t the interes t d churc..: li 
group or chool ·elected by th m should 
a sume full responsibility for any defi cit 
in the pre nt school y ar ( e ti ma ted a l 
$25,000 ). In return, of th eir board of 
twenty-one members, all except a quoru m 
of ten would resign. The remaining 
quorum would first elect eleven new mem-
bers designated b y the new group, then 
they, too, would resign. The eleven n w 
Trustee would then elect the rem ainder 
of their own Board of Truste In trus 
manner , the ownership and control of 
Cedarville CoUege would be transferred 
completely into the hands of the new 
Board of Trustees to be operated without 
any rest rictions or conditions." 
Several groups had applied to take over 
Cedarville on thes mo ·t unusual terms. 
but Cedarville made its choice. It mi ght 
better be put, God made His choice. And 
th at choice was B.B.I.! 
The release from Clev land continu es: 
"The two boards of trustees met in Cedar-
ville College on Sa turday aftern oon, April 
4. In a meeting charged with spiritua l 
hies ings indicative of th reality of the 
presence of God , th e ownership and con-
trol of Cedarville College passed in o the 
hand of the Baptist Bible In titu te o~ 
Cleveland! 
- "Before adjourning, the Tru tees of 
B.B.I. , now also erving as Truste s of 
Cedarville College, changed the name to 
'Cedarvill Bapti t College and Bible ln-
sti tute,' and mad a formal declaration of 
purpose for the new in titution. T he Bibi 
Institute cour es shall b continu ed but 
greatly enlarged and strengthened. In 
addition, liberal art coll ge courses ·ha ll 
be offered leading to the Bach lor of Arts 
degree and th Bachelor of Science D egree 
in Education." 
aturally, all tl 1e problems have not 
been solved. In addition to the <lefic..:i t o[ 
( $25,000 to b • foe ·cl ( a sizeable sum, even 
though it represents only a frac.:tion of the 
value of the property), the school had to 
face the prospeet of rep:lirs, painting and 
improve111enb. E en tliougli the class-
roo111s and laboratories are adet1uale for 
c·onsi<lc.•rable growth, dormitory and dining 
roo11J fac..:ililie~ will be fi ll d to ov r flowing 
tlte first year, b ·ginning this eptember. 
Hy another year it will b n ·cessary to 
build a girls' dormitory with a large <lining 
I UOlll. 
Tlie ka<le1 s of the 1iew Cedan il le 'ol-
lt·gt· n :c..:og11ue, too, that it takes 111ore 
tliuu a 11a111e and equipnwnl to form a lih-
u al a1 ts c:ollt gt ol a ·en ·<lited standing. 
'1 IH) v,111 11t·e<l eapable instructor~ with 
ad, <111et·<l degreu, . 
Hut tl1t·) aJl c:011f-idt·ul that Cud \'\ lio 
kt:, so wu11derfull) provided tlih lo\ eh 
111·"' l10J11l will c:outinuc• to "suppl) ,di 
( tlH·il) rn·t·d , a<:cm <lmg to his nc:hl's i11 
glu1) IJ\ l1Iist Jt·sus ." 
So tl1a11k Cud for J fis bk·ssiug a11d 1nu 
isious ; cu11t1uut lo pra) fur tlH Ill'\\ 
( 1 clan ilh· Ba pfist uJlegl' ancl BilJk Iu 
fit11tt- . Lwry Hau/ 
J f. , 1853 
... this attractive edu cational building, with ample classrooms ... 
. .. a modern gymnasium, to minister to phyiscal needs ... 
... and Harriman Hall, comfortable girl ' dormitory . 
i Ill' 
